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A Good Example
"1 am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L. Bell, ofMcAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering

women.
"1 suffered with my head and back, for over six yeais,and although I tried everything, I never could get any¬thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and 1

am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I havein a long time."

It is weil to make up your mind before you are sickwhat medicine you will take when you are sick.

Take CARDUI
J -»7

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis¬erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will putnew thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pagesof your memory, so that when you are sick you will askfor it without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Hit'-. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ch.-.rt.innooKa. Tenn.,tor Special Instructions, and ti-1-panc book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free.

This is an illustration
of the famous

American Slicing
Machine

now on exhibition at our
store. Von can get sliced
Beef, sliced Bacon, fresh
from this machine and
save the expense of cans
and glasses. The savingis 25 per cent.

J. S. BENNETT

ACREVT RAZOR SALB
i this f^r^l^ifiifiiiaiiiHMiiiii ¦ ¦¦ _ $B*k \

All
The

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00IMPORTED RAZORS as Iowa» -

1000 fine imported razors will be plaeedon sale Ods week ns tow ns©7e.ench.These ra/orn are from one of the lending lmi>ortcr9 of razors In the UnitedS!?tl<i8VniK.M- "KAN'DT CUTI.KKY CO.. of NewYork City. Theyareall high-grade goods. We secured a bigstock nt a ridiculous figure, which putsus In a position to offer you the following goodsot nearly bn'.f tlie prices,razors are fully guaranteed ; If not satisfactory. tl«y can be exchanged,assortment comprises all of the following well known makes:Wede & Butcher No. ISO Ben Hur No. 107 \ Your choice f\ flWo.t.-i,!,.Im I. X. I. No. 140 Lewis No. 105 fofanyof 11/Wostenholm Pipe No. 140 Brandt No. lOO t these / fi,Hoger. lUtor No. 110 Blu« Steel No. 117 I J2.50 Razors XJ i V>Ai&u u few vciy high priced r.,,.(,,.-> highly polished, and elabor-ntely finished, to go at half price.$3.00 Brandt No. Ill, $1.47 I $3.50 Brandt No. 115, $1.77$4.0O Brandt No. 112, $1.07 | $4.50 Brandt No. 1 10. $2.47Brandt's Beit No. 110, regular prtce $5.00, our price $2.07 each.All razors are full hollew ground, and set ready for vise.
Ve will also place on sale 1000 of the genuineBRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS

vertUed everywhere a*n$VoO Olir PflC© 970 eacH
The BrnndtSelf-HoningRazorStropisthcVcst razor strop on themarket to-day. Theouly razor strop In the world that hones andstrops your razor at the snmc time and enables you to obtain anedge which only an experienced barber can give. The itr.mdt self,honing Kazor Strop will put n keener edge on n razor with fewerstrokes than any other razor strop. OUARANTI'.KD never to be¬come hard or glossy. Special :.a $2.00 Brandt Snfety Razor andBrandt Shaving Uruih for 07c. cad,. MAI I. OKO^RS i'l^Llvl).

Laurens Drug Company
Käl^^E^ $2.00 Razor Hones 97c.

Mail Orders
Filled

'^stfPllsUSD

USED UNIVERSALLY
ii>c.^~,.r..u».w.1!

CORTRIGHT^mGLEt?
AY 11EN Cortright Metal Shingles wore first introduced (24 yearsago) yon had some excuse for heing sceptical:But now.
If you are sceptical it can only he because you do not know thefacts in the case.
They arc used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for all kindsof buildings, under all conditions.
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as thebuilding itself without needing repairs.For further detailed information apply to

to Local Dealer or

C0RTRIGIIT METAL K00FING ( 0., Philadelphia, Fa.

MR. FEÄTHERSTÖNE
GIVES PLATFORM

Mr. c C. I^eathorstono announces
the platform upon which lir is making
iIn- rnco for governor, us follows:

I mn against whiskey, out-and-out.
in all uf Its form« ;iinl phases. I al¬
ways have boon ami always < xpcct
in in". I stand for ;i sober Christian
innnhooil in South Carolina, some¬
thing we cannot havo in all of its
strength as long1 aw tin- whiskey traf¬
fic exists.

Local option is tolerated by tine
prohibitionists, not because ü is
right, imt as a means to an (mi<1:
tin' end being to gel rid of the truf¬
fle in toto.

it was my good fortune to Btump
tin- stale in advocacy of prohibition
in I89S, a time when the old State
dispensary was in the zenith of its
power. I fought for what I conceived
to he right, and went down in defeat
because ! was opposed to the dispen¬
sary. Recognizing in that campaign
its political strength, to dethrone the
dispensary and secure prohibition, 1
have favored local option as a means
to that end. and have been doing all
in my power to build up a healthy an¬

ti-whiskey centimeilt, I have worked
in season and out; I have spoken in
nearly every county in the State.

1 nill thankful that I have lived to
see. and have taken part in a cam¬
paign which has resulted in the whis¬
key lraffe being swept out of every
county in the stale save six. In myjudgment the lime has come for it to
he swept out of the entire State, and
1 am in for the war.

I stand for a prohibition law which
will he provided with the necessarymachinery to insure its enforcement
and. if elected governor, l will enforce
the law .or exhaust the powers of the
executive department in the attempt.

"A Itusiness Vdmlulstrutloii,"
a good deal is being said about

wanting a "business administration."
ah right: That is what the prohibi¬
tionists want, and arc compentcnt to
render. 1 dislike to bo personal, but
1 invite a close and careful inspection
of my own career as a business man.
I did not inherit money; I am not a
rich man, hut an inspection of my ca¬
reer will. I think, reveal the fact that
I am far from a failure along that line.

Education.
On educational matters. I am in

hearty accord with the well-defimd
policy of the siate. i believe in edu¬
cation to the fullest extent, flood cit¬
izenship demands it. and must havo
it. The stale is absolutely dependent
upon the quality of its eiti/.ensship for
good government; and the quality re¬
quired cannot he had without educa-
t ion.

Especially am I in favor of per¬
fecting the public school system, the
school where at least three-fourths ol
our children will get all they will ever
have of education.
And I am most heartily in accord

with the high school idea. Our col¬
leges arc. to a groat extent, doing high
school work. They could shorten the
college term and do better work if the
students entered hotter prepared. Es¬
pecially are high schools needed in
rural listricts, for there they would
put high school education in reach
of children of parents of moderate
mean:;.parents who cannot afford to
send to college.
Our young people must not only

he developed along menial and moral
lines, but along physical as well.

TJtcy must havo sound bodies.
This idea has never received the at¬

tention that it should In our common
school system.
Improper constructed buildings, want'of proper attention to the laws of

sanitation and hygiene and Iho failure
to provide a system of medical in¬
spection have brought about a con¬
dition of .affairs extremely detrimen¬
tal to our young people along physical
lines. I am most heartily in favor ol
a system of medical inspection in our
common schools, to the end that the
above evils may, to a large extent, be
overcome. Our people, and especial¬
ly our young people, need education
along those linos. The powers of our
hoard of health should bo nelOTged
and our people should receive the
very best instruction possible looking
to the preservation and building np
Of physical health.

In connection with schools and es¬
pecially the rural schools, the pres¬
ent tendency towrds Industrial train¬
ing should bo encouraged and assisted.
Qood citizenship must In large mea¬
sure rest on the ability of the people
to Utilize effclently and economically
their natura lresoureos. Our prlnel-
pal rosoiicc being land and the des¬
tiny of the State being agricultural,
the farmer hoy and girl should Ik
taught to make the most of the farm,
so that It shall bo a doslrablo homo
and that farming shall bo n profitable
Calling, Town schools ",s well should
have Industrial training, but I empha¬
size It as to the rural schools because
In thinly peopled districts the stimuin-

tlon of school growth,is a hanler prob-
I >m. Training the handB of the hoys
and «Irls to do necessary things with
skill, in parallel lines with their moral
and mental training, is the shortest
ami easiest way to inko good, happy
and Independent men and women.

Taxation.
The question of taxation has al¬

ways been a troublesome one for
governments to deal with. No sys¬
tem that is dependent upon Unite men
for it ; < nforcement can ever in- pet
feet, or perfectly enforced. The clilol
trouble with i.il systems i- the dlfll-
culty that exists with reference to
equalization. So Ion;: as every citizen
pays upon the same basis of valuation
no injury is done. But to secure this
equalization has been the trouble ever
since government was organized. The
man who can solve this question will
solve the most difficult one connected
with government affairs.
There is one thing with reference

to taxation, however, upon which all
property holders are agreed, namely:
We do not want to pay any more tax¬
es than are necessary to good gov¬
ernment. 1 cannot he denied that the
tendency in modern times is towards,
extravagance in individual ltd in gov¬
ernmental life. It is easy to make
large appropriations and spend the
hard earned money of tue peo| le. A
halt must he called. Taxation hits
gotton to he a burden upon our peo¬
ple. 11 I am correctly informed, we
are now paying more Stale taxes than
we have ever paid.
Of course, it must he borne in mind,

that increase in population and pro¬
gress along other lines call for the
expenditure of more money in order
that tlx* efficiency of the public ser¬
vice may he maintained. But is it
not true that tin* increase Of taxable,
values shown on (he books from year
to year, ought to ho ample to meet
the increase in our expenditures? It
occurs to me that such is the case,
and there should be no further in-1
crease in the rate of taxation. »

I am in favor of economy; i am not
in favor of impairing the public ser¬
vice by niggardliness.

In this connection. I want to say
that I am in favor of biennial sessions
of the general assembly.
One every two years Is often enough

for it to meet. I
I am also in favor of fewer elec-

lions. In my judgment all State and
county offic ials should be elected for
a term of four years. A change in
these respects would bring about a
considerable saving to the taxpayersand would prove beneficial along other
lines.

I.an Enforcement.
The last thing which I desire to

touch is the enforcement of law and
order. The sorest spot in our gov¬
ernmental life is the weakness of our
people along that line. They must
be taught to respect and obey the law.
Herein lies the only safe-guard to
life, liberty and property. Govern¬
ment is worthless if it does not pro¬tect these. I low shall the enforcement
of law and order be made more effi¬
cient? I answer.

First.By better discipline in the
home.
Second.-By getting better men in

the jury box.
Third.By inflicting punishment

commensurate with the offense.
Fourth.By a refusal on the part of

the chief < xecutive to pardon men who
have been convicted. It will do little
or no good to convict men of crime If
they know they will likely be pardon¬
ed. The pardoning power should notbe employed save in rare cases.

Conclusion.
There are numberless other mat¬

ters to be given duo attention in the
campaign. But these five questions
are fundamental: Prohibition, admin¬
istration, education, taxation, lav en¬forcement.

in conclusion, let me say that. If
elected. I shall endeavor to perform
my duties fearlessly and impartially;that in their disCharge I shall know
no section, no men. nor sot of men.

If you are not satisfied after usingaccording to directions two- fluids ofa bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach andT.ivor Tablets, yon can have your mon¬ey back. The tablets cleanse and in¬vigorate the stomach, improve the di¬gestion, regulate the bowels. Givethem a trial and got well. Sold byLaurens Drug Co.

The I'nivorsity of South Carolina.
Varied courses of study In Science,Liberal Arts, Education, Civil andElectrical Engineering and Law.
College fees, room, lights, etc.. $2f,;Board, $12 per month. For those pny-Ing tuition, $10 additional. The helth

and morals of the students are the first jconsideration of the fnculty. 43 teach¬
ers' scholarships, worth $1.'.S. For cat¬
alogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL, .Treu.,
Columbia, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building*
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

<i |p..^/v, s-._^ Cs/*

Business School
Young man can you write a good business hand?
Do vou know that good penmanship is the key that

opens more avenues to success than any other accomplish¬ment.
Are you good in figures? Do you understand book¬

keeping? Why arc you held down? Is it not for lack of
knowledge? Who do you expeet to encourage you to learn
these practical every day lessons?

Opportunity comes, but it has to be invited. Are youready u>r promotion? If not, nui now" becomes "never." v

Our school is open day and night, and we are prepared .»
and ready to help you. }

"LEARN MORE.EARN MORE"

CECIL'S BUSINESS SCHOOL
Enterprise Bank Building l.aurens. South Carolina

Now is the time to ^

- « - Insure Your Crops of - - - *

Cotton, Corn, Etc., |
AGAINST HAIL |

or your ^

Horses and Mules t
Against Death From Any Cause

> SEE

! J. F. TOLBERT
> LAURENS, S. C.
<l In New Office in Todd Building, South Harper St.

For 10 Cents
We will sell you a long needed house¬

hold remedy.
Why worry tKen?
Lapins Straw Hat Bleacher makes hat look good as new

and the original gloss.
La pins Cleaning Pad removes Oil, Dirt and Grease

Spots. Can cany tube in your pocket.
Lapins Iron Rust and bruit Stain Remover, can be

used on finest goods.
For sale at

Palmetto Drug: Company,
Laurens, S. C.

EBB

.Remember.
To see us for
The best job of Electric Wiring, Electric

Chandeliers, Electric heating devices of all
kinds.

How about a front door Bell?

Swygert & Teague
Agents "E. M. P." Automobiles


